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I’ve saId thIs more tImes than I can remember now, but thIs Is the wIne that we are most lIkely to 
drInk at home. most of the tIme, It’s hard to enjoy our own wInes, they feel lIke work, but Parts & 
labor has always been dIffrent. It Is such an unforced, gulPable wIne that we forget It Is ours. as 
usual, the goal wIth thIs wIne Is to be a calIfornIa bIstro wIne, lIght on It’s feet,  great wIth food, 
fun and easy to drInk, and affordable. 

we mIxed thIngs uP In 2021 takIng the blend In a grenache heavy dIrectIon and lIked It enough to 
keeP It that way In 2022. the sPIrIt of the wIne Is stIll true to what It always has been. thIs Is a re-
ally lovely vIntage wIth 40% grenache from waddIngton ranch, mangels ranch, and cedar lane, 
38% carIgnane from lolonIs, marIa martInson and castañon, and 22% syrah from vecIno and 
smIth road. ProductIon Is stIll below normal as the droughts have affected croP levels esPecIally 
In mendocIno. 

each lot was brought Into the wInery seParately and fermented In staInless steel tanks. all fer-
mentatIon were unInoculated and malolactIcs Proceeded sPontaneously. the base blend was made 
In december and the fInal blend was made before bottlIng.  aged 100% In staInless steel tanks and 
large oak foudres. bottled aPrIl of 2023. 

the label and carton were created by sara and bobby rosenstock of just a jar desIgn and Press 
based In ohIo. the name stIll Pretty much sPeaks for Itself. thIs wIne Is about not makIng somethIng 
more comPlIcated than It needs to be to get the job done. 

PARTS 
& LABOR 
RED WINE 
CALIFORNIA
2022
pH: 3.67
TA: 6.90 g/L
Alc. 12.4% by vol. 
Production: 2236 cases
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